
gations shall belong to the Board of Directors; and they shall be signed
by the President and the Treasurer.

21. Every Sharcholder shall recoive an amount of the obligations of
the Association equal to the amount of bis Shares.

22. The obligations of the Association shall be guaranteed by the 5
Capital, and by the immoveable property hypothecated by the borrowers.

23. The obligations shall be transferable, by delivery, ith-
out endorsemnent, act of transfer, or other formality.

24. The Associatlion shail pay annually, to the bearers or holders of
the obligations, the interest agreed upon. 10

25. The obligations of the .Association shall be redcemed at regular
periods fixcd by the Board of Directors, for the mutual benefit
both of the Associatiom ind of the holders thereof; and six months'
notice of sucb redemption shall be given to the holders of such obliga-
tions as arc intended to be redceemcd and paid off. 15
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G . The Assceintion shal leid, in obligations, according to the nom-
inal value thereof, on sp4cial hypothec, to the amount of one-half of
the value of the property hypothecated l'y the borrower. The Associa-
tion nay also make loans in obligations, reckoned at par, on securities, 20
notes ofÉhand, or hypotherary bonds, aid on finds lodged in their bands
for a period of niot less than six mmonths.

27. Borrwurs shall repay mans made to then by annuity, payable
half yearly, the ainnual amounit of which slall bc fixed in the agreement,
and borrowers shall bc entitled to liquidate cither the whole debt or a 25
part thereof, receiving discount on the annual payments which are not
due, at a rate to be determine1 by thu Board uf Directorm.

28. If the borroiver fail to muake payment of the v-muity as agreed
on, tic Association nay, three months after the same or the indemnity
agrecd on in the contract shall have become due, and after payment of 30
the sane shall have been demanded at the domicile of the debtor,
proceed, at the instance of the President,and in order to levy the
annuity due, to cause to be sold aIl the moveable property which is
net essential to the management and working of the real estate, and
without any forn of procedure other than two notices or publications, 35
to be made two days before the sale, at the door of the church of the
domicile of the debtor or at the mnost frcquented or public place in the
neighbourhood.

29. If there he no nioveable property which can be sold, the Associa-
ton shall take the management and working of the immoveable pro- 40
perty hypothecated and shall conduct the samne in the manner which may
be judged to bc most advantageous by the Board of Directors, until the
debt, together witb intercst on the unpaid annuities at the rate of six per
éentmn, siall have been completely paid by the receipt of the profits
and revenues of the estate. 45

30. Affer suich occupation and working of the real etate aball have
terminated, of which a debtor and creditor account shall be kept, the


